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by Government, inc,11des many elements as necessary1
parts of our Common School education formerly ignored~
,in elementary education or relegated to and iL is to be
hoped favourable time for securing the recognition of
Systematic Physical Education in our Common Schools.

Thorotugh Physical Educalioii may be divided in three
parts:

1. Physical Cleanliness.
Il. Physical Development, by training or exercise.

1i1. Physical Government, or the regulation of the
bodily functions.

1. PHYSICAL CLEANLIçsS,.-This is a flrst requisite in al
Physical Education, and a necessary condition of ils
being carried ou. our children should be trained to
scriipulous cleanliness in person, dress, and habits. To
encourage and secure this, there should be a daily careful
inspection of the children in ail our schools, much of
the same nature as that carried out in ail IlHospitals "
for boys and girls. At this inspection, as regards the
person, the state of the skin, hands, head, nails, hai r,
ears, nose, and'Ieeýlh should be examined; in dress, the
state of the clothes and boots, and the manner of their
putting on looked to, defects pointed out suggestions
made for improvemnent, and care taken that thiese are
acted on the following day. The aim should be to train
to cleanliness at home, as the improvement effected in
sehool would be merely superficial whiere the home
practice continues bad. rhe great endeavour should be
to generate a love and spirit of cleanliness that mwill per-
vade the school and influence ail its members. DirLy
chidren should be sent to the lavatory until reformed
habits are secured. But cleanliness of the whote body
should be fostered, and flot merely of the exposed parts,
the children being trained to wasli regularly ail over.
To secure this, bathing should be encouraged, and the
tcacher should occasionally, and if possible' periodicaîl y,
take. the childreiir to the neighbouring sea, river, or. loch
to sce it done, and to practise swimming, ivhich should
be an accomplislimeut of ail our children. Perhaps, some
day, when e ducat ion in ail its breadth is undergtood and
secured, wve shall have baths for' swîmming aîxd bat.hing
in connection with ail ouir Common Schools.

Few things required to be impressed more ou the
njation than the "gospel of soap," and the best pulpit
fromi which to preach it, as also the best field for its
exercise and the best centre fromn which iL can spread to
the nation, is the schoolroom, and the best evangeists of
this important trith are the teachers of our Common
Schools.

(1j Games and Amusemnts.-T]here is one kind of mus
cular exercise common in aIl schools, and practised, no
dotât, since " boys wero boys," that is, the exercise gi yen
by the games and amusements of the playground, the
street, and the field. This is a very important part of
Physical Education, and should be valued and encoura-
ged niore than iL is in our Common Schools. IL is not
mere Ilplay," iL is education of a valuable kind. It ih
recommended by our medical men as important for
physical development, and by educationists as having
good mental and moral resuits. Instead of being curtailed
in our advancing education, as there is a tendency of iLs
being by somne ignorant Boards and over zealous teachers,
iLt should be extended, by increased facilities for its being
more thorough than it is. As is iveli stated by Mr. Mac-
lîren, of Oxford, one of the best advocates of Physical
IEducatioi,-" Nothiing should be taken from. playtime,
and nothing should be introduced into playtime but play."
The great value of games as exercise, if rightiy con
ducted, lies in the spontaneous, self-conducted exertion.
and they are, therefore, largely seif-educative in firiiiness,
decision, self sustained effort and arrangement, and like

manly qualities. They increase courage and the power
of bearing pain. Being spontaneous and pleasant, they
produce a racy and heàlthy flow of the nervous and
animal ;'spirits," which is greatly coud ucive to health.
They have, also, certain 'important moral results ; they
exercise in the "Ilve and take," and the thousand ele-
ments of social body life, whichi become very good
training for-the tear and wear of the greater social life
of society and the world.

This suggests another important matter-the ime
spent in the playground. This should flot be grudged;
it will flot, by a ivise teacher. The intervals allowed
during the day shonld be frequent and regular. I advocate
an interval of' five minutes at the end of' every hour. I
was educated under the system, and look back with
pleasure on the wvise and happy practice. It is an excel-
lent system. It gives invigoration and fresIhness for the
next hour's work ivhiclh is ail the better and brightér,
and ivill be longyer retained, from, the romp under the
blue heavens in the life-giving air. The oxygen inhaled
becomes litterally transmutod into physical strength and
intellectual and moral life and sweetneês, which amply
repay what may seem lost time to men that have flot
tried iL. ' 1 hope to sec the systemn universal in our
schools.

(2) Glass bri. -There is another kind of physical
exercise which is carried on more or less in ail schools,
w1iîich I may designate as Class Drill. It includes many
clements, such as the attitudes of' the children at ait
timcs, movement in and out of scats and on the floor,
class arrangements for ail purposes, marching, waiking,
positions in reaching, writing, singing, &c., and the
generai bearing of the pupil. It is to be observed, that
this is flot miiitary drill, which, I think, should bc
avoided in ail class work. Class drill should bc governed
entireiy by the laws of' natural action and taste, and
should aim at producing the style and deportment of
good breediîig and good society. Mistakes are often
made in this matter by teachers, and military constraint
and unnaturalness substituted for naturalness and ease in
manner and movement. 1 cannot name any book on this
important part of' Physical Education w'hichi affects
schooi so gi-eatly. A special textbook should be wvritten
on the subject. T,1here is abundant material, and it is to
be hioped that some competent teacher or other educa
tionist will set himsclf to furnish iL. IL would do mauch.
good in making our generai class movements more easy,
orderly, healthy, and graceful in producing greater
aiacrity, physical and mental, and ini saving mucli
valuiabie time. IL should give full directions as to the
general attitudes of the children at ail times and in ail
ivork :iii standing, waiking, marching, facing, ciass
forming, and iii reading, regarding which there are
certain well. defined principles that are constantly violated;
in writing and singing, negleet of physical laws in these
exercises leading to certain evils and even diseases; the
proper movements in marching, defiling, facing, going
in and out of' scats, the attitudes at desks and on seats,
bad attitudes producing grave evils pointed ont by me-
dical men -a special part being a full directory for varied
and beautiful infant school and gallery eNercises, which
shouid be done to music.

(3) Militarll Drill is another mueans of Physicai training,
*and one to be greatly commended for iLs many good
effeets in school. IL exercises certain muscles, produces
an erect bearing, trains to movements at command anid
to regularity and simultaneity oh' action and produces

*general smartness and activity. ils effects are net only
physical, but mental and moral. I have observed, wjtl
pleasure, and flot seidom withi surpr'ise, the brighteniflg
and enlivening effeets, especially on country cbildre14
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